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THURSDAY
' "-
For right is right, since God is God,

And rieht the day must win;
To doubt would be disloyalty,

To falter would be sin,
Faber.

Don't b'oom? Of course not. Tills
tow ii Is simply growing. That's alt.

Gambling In Chinatown, mid Wall
street, New York, nlvvn) comes high.

Vv III lleney now go In ngalnst tlio
trow (I, nntl best them out In u e

light?

Mnklno's Joy at the prospect of go
,Ing to jail Is equalled only by his
btrtigglc to keep out.

The business Institution that ex-

pands fast enough to keep pace with
the mow til of this town has got to g
sonic.

Still there are many who will be-

lieve that Mrs. Sutton has the light
Idea of how her son came to his
death.

When the soldiers get through with
the Island of Oahtt, they will know
mot ti ft the place than tho oldest res-

ident

Isn't It lather sidetracking the chic
I team engine when the construction
of n mlllt Irt armuiy Is postponed to .1

pumIii of tho Legislature ncnrl) two
j'cais hence?

Onl the wrath of Providence and a
lotitcmpllole spirit among citizens and
icddcntH can check tho continued
prosjierotia growth of Hawaii.

"Heckles driving iticani trial for
mttrdci." We would suggest that ev-

er automobile driver paint this sen-

tence on his machlno where it may
bo seen at nil times by tho man at the
wheel.

It was the Bulletin that urged
the people to buy early In the )cnr,
1'iitnro events hnvo not only shown
this to bo good advice, but the pros-ec- t

for tho future uro such that It
Mill holds good.

Why Is It that they will spend
?Mr.0,G0() Tor 11 battleship, and then
1 also such n luillalialloo over two mil-

lion dollars to build a decent naval
dock In which to care for tho expens-
ive engines of war?

Kvery steamship and rnilroad man
of tlio mainland who visits Honolulu
leaves after having enjojed tho cli-

mate and the people fin well that ho
tan back up every word of Hawaii's
promotion literature with his al

recommendation.

Any man who thinks there Is a
better prospect of good returns from
Investments outside Hawaii than
fiom those offered In Honolulu, falls
to appreciate tho good things to bo
found among his immediate sur
roundings. Honolulu Is bound to
grow, regardless of what Its Indus
tries may do.

Tlio civilizing power of the Euro- -

pean Powers Is seen in their shooting
down the Greek flag that the people
of Creto raised by prefereiiCQ and

putting the flag of tlio Turk
in Its place. Can It be that the Turk
it to be reckoned among tho civilizing
ngents of tlio "Near Kast"? If bo,
tho civilization nnd the agent nro

Mr. Do Young could not get n
pass to the lllshnp .Museum, nnd we

tlon
The

muse- -

least, of tho could be kept
open each day m pass s)s

would not bo necessary

Speaking authority, Mr. Den-tug'- s

comment should sink
souls expectable,
dents deient American citizens

Il.tvvail. When tho peoplo this
Teriltor), through love of a

an) less cause, allow
themselves be by ns
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ous n band of Immunity ns cor
thrcatcnetl prosperous Industry or
bulldozed decent citizens. It will
demonstrate that tho brand of
Americanism they stand for Is a
mighty thin veneer.

An ncthe campaign of newspaper
advertising has ln.cu entered upon b)
tho Ilttsl'icss Men's League of

Ala. Ads. calling ntlcntion
to the weekend rates to and from

special wick end hotel
latcs, the weekend bargains of the
various mcrchantH and the sevcial
omusenieiits of the city vvero run In
recent issues of Illrmiughuin papers.
The business men appreciate the med- -

that brings people and business,
so the) use their own city newspapers
as the means to tho most effective

BAIL BY SUBSCRIPTION.

What better example of tho peo-

ple with whom the authorities are
could bo asked than tho

movement to raise by general sub-

scription u fund to provide ball for
the man who attempted to assassi-
nate Editor Sheba?

Think of It, 5 on calm nnd serene
believers In law and order conduct- -'

in n sweet, social, lad) -- llko way.
Here Is a man who attempted

tiurder It is not his fault that Mr.
t helm Is nllvo today paraded bc- -
jro this community ns virtually n

hero should have his liberty, if
it be possible for a sufficient amount
of money to be raised by subscrip
tion to get him past the portals of
the Jail.

Arc tho peoplo of this city so
soaked In dollar-gettin- so steeped
In copperhead totn, so Indtffeient to

wny they are being handed over
to murderous persons that they ran
discern In this no threat to tho
common gorfl of this American com-
munity?

If so, they are duo for an awak
ening, nnd the honor of It will In
no way palllato crime of their
thoughtlessness.

WICKED.

This Is the only term that can bo
applied to present brand of au
tomobile driving that Is In evidence
on tho Wnlklkl road, or to bo moro
correct, Knlakaua avenue.

The exhibitions of mi to driving in
that section of tho city outskirts
that havo occurred in recent weeks
go far be) ond tho limits of n
using an automobile ns a plaything.

A llttlo child has all but escaped
being struck by an automobile go-

ing top speed. Had tho llttlo ono
happened to step aside toward tho
jumping death wagon there could
nave ucen nothing less than man-
slaughter for driver to nnswer
for.

It Is only a matter of time when
a life will bo sacrificed, unless tho
fear of Qod nnd community wrath Is
Impressed on minds of certain
auto drtvors. And they are Hono-
lulu men, not vltltors tr)lng to show
us the high spots.

How small will be tho penalty of
sending some auto driver to prison
for a term of )enrs when the life ho
has taken could have been saved by
the display of a little average sense.

THE EDITOR'S DUTY AND

FAIR PLAY.

The mnn who edits n paper takes
upon himself obligation no less

jorlty of whom hnvo slight edu
cational advantages, nnd owing to
their limited horizon, nro not nl
wn)s able to form unprejudiced
opinions of current events, Tho
editor who cannot or will not treat
broadly Impersonally all matters

'of Interest to tho public should ho
'"reed Into sllenco by tho peoplo
upon whom ho seeks to Impose,

Thu newsinper man's fit at duty Is
l0 ''Is country and tho community'

lcgict It. Tho regret should bo no sacred than the man who from tho
less sincere when nny visitor comes . pulpit strives to lend his congrega-t- o

Honolulu nntl hns to stand on along lines of purer thought
much ceu'inony and time to gain mul better living. editor's

to nno of tho greatest sltlon Is one of oven gienter trust,
tuna otj tho world. It would be uowlng to tho fact Hint he rcuehes
great nrcommodatlon If portions, at nearly every clnhs of people, tho ma- -

museum
that the

tern

with
Into the

of Japanese resi
nntl

of of
dollar

or worthy
to tun murder- -
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hnd

nnd

en- -

he reaches, nnd when his private
quarrels cnuso him to no far loso
sight of tho common good that ho
will lend old or sjmpathy, however
veiled, to the acknowledged enemy
of the community he Is pledged to
protect, ho trends the lino which
will brand him ns a traitor In n de

d patriotic community.
Some newspaper controversies

make the people on the sldo lines
long for the ending set forth In tho
old favorite: .

"Thcro were once two cats In Kil-

kenny,
Who each thought thcro Was one

cat loo many,
So they howled nnd they fit, nntl

they scrntched and they bit,
Until, Instead of two cats, thcro

wasn't any"
In the case recently beforo tho

people of Honolulu tho matter Is
too serious for Jesting. An alien
rncc, who'f motive nnd methods
enn In no wny bo Judged by Caucns-sln- n

standards, have taken up their
residence nmong us. Many of them
arc In all vvn)s desirable nnd should
be nccepted without prejudice, but
many more, on account of Ignorance
nnd simplicity, have fallen under
the Influence of men who hnvo no
standing In their own country and
no regard for the lnvvs and customs
of the country of their ndoptlon.

The attitude and nmbltlons of this
class hnvo been proven antagonistic
to good government, nnd while the
cry for "fair plaj" Is truly tho
proper American slogan, let us be
sure that no personal animosity or
striving after originality nntl dic-

tatorial prestige on the part of the
editor colors his opinion of just
what constitutes fair play.

The man who for n large fee
allies himself with forces antago-
nistic to his own race nntl their es-

tablished traditions, can scnrcoly ex
pect to be regarded as a hero and
a mnrtvr by his countrjnien, nnd
there Is llttlc.tlnubt that under their
Inherent taciturnity tho very ones
to whom he tins sold his birthright
despise the man who works against
the Interests of his own people.
That nn) thing praiseworthy can be
found In his conduct Is Indeed sur-
prising to one who likes to bcllevo
that there nro things of grcntcr val-
ue than fees.

Abovo nil things, the editor
should be willing to fight, in tho
open. Ho who attempts to place the
bttgmn of a mlstil.il on u contempo
rary on the girmiul tint It "bulldoz
ed" and thus niittlc the Jury of tried
and trusted men so peevish that
they would not convict tegnrdlcss of
the evidence In tho case, Is some-

what out of his clement when
on fair play.

Just so long ns personal acrimony
supersedes patriotism,

crowds out zeal for tho
public good, and until charity, grat-
itude and truth nro lifted from
desuetude, fair play for nnono
seems n forlorn hope, or nt best an
accident.

MORE OF LIGHTFOOA'S
JURY TALK.

(Continued from Page 3)
Now what do wo mean by "proof"?
Tliecr is only 0110 wny that wo havo
tho proof in this case. That Is by In
trnduclng n lot of testimony. In other
words, )ou hnvo had proof by evi-
dence, that )ou havo heard on the
witness stand, nntl Hint Is nil. Now
It Is ncccssnrjl for tho prosecution to
provo every material fact nlleged in
tho complaint, and so tho .Judge will
tell )ou. It Is not our duty to prove
that wo nreu't guilty, ns It Is In Franco
nntl In (lermnny, nntl In most Euro-
pean continental countries. They hnvo
a dlffeernt system of law altogether,
Thcro tho accused Is presumed to bo
guilty, and It Is his duty to provo that
he Is not guilty. Hut It Is not so

MANOA VALLEY:
Three bargains in homes and

suburb :

Cor, Fort

here. The accused Is presumed to bo
Innocent until ho is proven to be guil-
ty. And It is no part of his business
to provo ho Is Innocent In order to
escape punishment. Tho prosecution
must prove his guilt, nntl then If tho
defendant can provo his Innocence, so
much tho better for him, nnd ho gets
off.

You might say when )til get Into
tho Jury room, nnd Jurors very often
do say:

"Now I wonder why that fellow
l.lghtfoot didn't put on this testimo-
ny. I wonder why ho didn't go Into
that moro completely, Into the riot
rnso, or moro completely In the

case. I wonder why ho didn't
put Tnsakn on the stand, or Makluo on
the stand. Or wh ho didn't get this
witness, or that witness."

Gentlemen of tho Jury, tho court
will Instruct )ou that )ou cannot bo
prejudiced ngnltibt tho defctidnnts on
that account. Tho defendant') have n
right to testify, It Is true. You ran
put them on the stand If you like. Hut
when the) will testify to tho same
facts that hnvo been gono Into beforo,
It Is absolutely useless to tako up tho
tlmo of tho court nnd tho Jury by go-

ing over the snmo ground. 80 lnw-)cr- s

very frequently do not feel Hint
It Is incumbent upon them to put de
fendants on tlio stand.

This, by tho way, tho court will In-

struct )ou, that there is no presump
tion against tho defendants because
they did not testify. There uro many
reasons why in this enso why they
haven't testified, becauso It will bo
purely cumulative, going over tho
samo grottntls which woro thoroughly

unu over
Mr. Ktunc) May It pleaso tho

court. I never mentioned tho sub-
ject why tlio defendants didn't tnko
tho stnud, but I notify counsel It ho
undertakes to give any reasons him-
self he opens the door. If that Is con-
tinued 1 shall then claim tho privi
lege. They (the defendants) nro priv-
ileged to do Hint without comment,
but lr he opens the subject-wh- thoy
haven't tnken tho Btnnd. merely be-

cause It Is cumulative evidence, I will
glvo him uotlco that ho has opened
up that question.

.Mr. l.lghtfoot I didn't qulto intend
to put it that way. (Resuming.) You
can keep tho defendants from tlio
Btnnd for various reasons, ono being.
and tho one very generally used, that
it is useless to tnko up tho tlmo of
tho court and counsel and tho Jury
by going over tiio snmo ground

Mr. Utnnc) Vny tion't )ou say
what )ou mean?

Mr. l.lghtfoot That Is what you
call n ' lapsus linguae." (Resuming.)
Now on this matter tho court will In
struct )ou that the prosecution must
prove, ns I sny, they must provo by
evidence.. What I want )ou, gentle
men of tho Jury- - to remember, how
ever, is this: that the imaginations of
counsel me not proof, Couiibcl can
come to )ou nnd present to )ou nrt
ous theories of his case; It Is his duty
to do so. Ho sa.vtt:

"It may be that liurli was tho case.
"Isn't It n fact that theso peoplo

were trying to form a government
within a government?"

"Isn't It n fnet Unit they wcro try-
ing to contlsrntn theso plantations,
when they wanted higher vvnges?

You go ntd auk 'your employer next
Saturday for nn of fivo dol-

lars u week, )ou must lemcmber jou
nro going to conllsinto his buslnsss.

What rot! Rot!
Gentlemen of tho Jury, that Is not

proof. You' aren't going to try this
enso on what Mr. Kinney imagines
mny bo tho case. Why, how do wo
know? His Imaginations mny bo no
moii) reliable thnp Hint of Dorter
Atcherley's. Ho inn) imnglno things
that havo no exls,fcico In fact nt all
Now, mo )ou gOIng to try tills enso
Upon those imaginings?

Of course not! You aren't going to
Mud theso defendants guilty of y

becnuso learned counsel for
tlio prosecution tho prosecuting at-
torney has unit!:

"Wo believe "I believe "I nm sat-
isfied, that theso peoplo were tr)lng
to" what Is tho word used In tho
letter? "colonial foundation" "that
thny woro trying to seize tho govern-
ment of tho Territory of Hawaii!"

Try tho ease, gentlemen of the
Jury, on )our word as )ou promised:
on )nur word of honor and tho

ns jou lienrd It from tho stand.
Tho court will Instruct jou ns fol-

lows:

home sites in this g
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Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE

Modern bungalow, built two years ago in the Puupueo Tract.
Lot of 1400 sq. ft. House contains 7 rooms. Price.. .$3,750

Modern cottage on Lanihuli Drive, College Hills.
This property is exceptional, well located and recently
renovated. Good value at the price asked $4,000

We also have a very attractive buildin glot on Hillside Ave-

nue, on the slone makai of Mr. H. E. Cooper's residence.
The elevation of this lot assures an uninterrupted view
of Waikiki and the sea. This lot will just suit the pur-
chaser looking for a small building lot. Size 00 x 150.
Price $

Waterhouse Trust
and Merchant Streets,

Houses

.

Fort St v 2 B. R. .$ 800
Kalakaua Ave 2 B. R. . 12.00
Kaimuki 12.00
Union and Garden Lane , 3 B. R, .. 18.00
1818 Anapunt St 2 B. R.. 2000
Waikiki (Camp McKinlcy) B, R.. 25.00
Kaimuki . . . .' : 3 B. R. . 25.00
Pawaa and Young St 4 B, R. . 25.00
Elm and Birch Sts 3 B. R.. 25.00
Kinau and Alapai Sts 2 B. R. . 28.25
Magazine & Spencer Sts 2 B. R. . 27.50
Waialne Road 2 B. R. . 30.00
1245 Lunalilo St 3 B. R. . 32.50
725 Kinau St 3 B. R. . 32 50
Manoa Valley 3 B. R. . 35.00
Bates St 2 B. R. . 35.00
Elsie Ave. & Young St 4 B, R. . 40.00
1280 Beretania St 5 B. R. . 40.00

FURNISHED.
Waikiki (on beach) 2 B. R. .$30.00
Waikiki (on beach) 2 B. R. . 35.00
Magazine & Spencer Sts t 2 B. R. . 35.00
Makiki St 3 B. R. . 50.00
1257 Kinau St 5 B. R.. 55.00
1426 Alexander St 3 B. R. . 60.00
1475 Thurston Ave 4 B, R. . GO.OO

Trent Trust
I Instruct jou ns n matter of law

that cmplo)cB of plantations under nt)

contractual restraint, mny lawfully
combine by to quit
their employ In n body for tho pur- -

nnan nr net urine home Ioeltlmntit lien- -

eflt, even though they know that tho
action will bo attended with Injur) to
tho emplo)ers business, prov" oil tlio iMa cosmopolltnn city. Mko nur-strl-

is carried on In n lawful mnn- -
cAcg l(J jn,lllM0 lml8l ilino theirnor" !...' t.. 11.. 11 11

of

,,,

Now from tho It """ "'"
In from tho nr3U- - Shlnpo they will find common

ment of tho of
It would nlmnst )ou n moderation in nil

that four men iiitn n,i twiLiim fnt (imt
nro being tried becnuso the) caused
strike.

In the first place they cause
any strike; hadn't nil) thing to do
with It.

Hut tho court Instructs ou that
even though they did (hut Hint Isn't
unlawful, that that Isn't an unlawful,

...Worcmon ino tlm ..,... t hoso
to sell their services to tho highest
bidder. They hnvo the right to .work
for such compensation us the) agree
upon.

Formerly It vna not In Kng-lan-

In tho very early da) 8, wlrr-r-

worklngni'n moro slaves to
their mnsters. thero men wcro nrrt'Bt- -

ed nnd convicted for conspiring to-

gether to go out on strike; It was held
to bo tho strlko wns lllegnl, held to
bo nn illegal thug. Hut wo hnvo
advanced slnco thoso dn)s. com
mon worklngmnn, no matter
ho Is n skilled laborer or nn un'

laborer, has a nreuiorty in
services. And ho can sell that prop- -

crty or It as ho pleases, and ho
la .ml v,.llw nf rrlm fr.V "- - " .w ..w...rt
And it Is tho that thero Is
nothing about n ns
such, it it Is conducted.

Unfortunately, unfortunately, strikes
nro very frequently attended by nets
of violence and lawlessness. You tan
hardly pick up n but that )oti
sea such n street car compan)'s cm.
plo)cs hnvo gone out on nnd

hundred pioplo hnvo been kill-
ed, or twenty people hnvo been
or that tlio cat bams havo 11

wrecked, or this building has been
destro)cd, or that has been
burnt down, or this lias been dono or
that has been done, "ad nauseanU'

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

1 e 1 1 n' office.

Those
"Arnold"

Goods
$.

JjL

The cut shows the "Ar
nold" Knit Night Drawer child- -

r3n,a the ideal garment. We
have all aires from 2 to 10 years.
Irires 70c to per garment.

EHLERS

fMi i.t z,jcar-- c"

to Let

4

Co,, Ltd.

MR. DENING COMMENTS.

(Continued From Vtat 1)
AND DISTimillNO that social har-
mony between Individuals of differ- -

cut nationalities which constitutes
tho greatest charms of llfo in

a...,.,,.,. , nni, .,, ,. ,,.,. ..
they will II nd patriotism of tho gen-

uine t)po In Shcbn's articles.
Shallow water Is alwn)s uolBy.

Never nn Issue of the JIJI nppcnrs
but It contains proud boasts of the
1)lltroUm ,)t mcI1 w)l0 ,,

t...H.I ffl. I.. Ht li t I

evidence thus far e,"i,uiKI"' '" """""
Is, this cnso-a- iid sense,

lcnrned prosecuting at-- sobriety, proofs practical knovvl-torne- y,

would edge, .balance,
oimost bellevo these t

didn't

ilftXHi"111- - 1I1U " uumn unu
. . .

" r eht

so.

woro llko

Tho
whether

skilled Ills

ktep
,!!.,,- -

1 law,
illegal strike,

properly

paper

strike,
three

killed,
bet

bridge

for

abovo
for

sleeping

$2

fiV&"Xtnsr-- x

one

Mr.

neirnjcr nave nccn Biting utioui
pretty freely of Into by the JIJI writ-ci- s.

Hut In my humble opinion the
Nlppu JIJI writers have very eerl-ous- l)

helin)fd (belt fellow lounti)-me- n

In titling ns the) hnvo done.
Jap in his no more lonl son In

tho whole word than Mr. Hhrh.i.
That ho hits even opposed tho rise of
wages Is 11 Ho Invented by men
whoso paper Is full of falsehoods
ovcry diy, Nn 'duo would icjolco
moreover 11 sitbstiintl tl rise In' wag-

es than Mr, Shell 1. Hut he Is c3sui- -
tlnlli- - n lmulnfv4 ti.fin nntl la Iwmrn

.Willing tt) gUo e.ll It) llllll to VVClgll

nil the pi niters hnvo to say ngalnkt
luci casing wages. This docs not
mean that ho slavishly follows tho
lead of tho planters nr that he
thinks Hint in the disputes between
laliorem nnd uipltntlstx which havo
taken plate In 11,1st )cais, tho plant-
ers have alvvn)H been right nntl tho
laborers nlvvn)s wiong. 'I hero liivo
been onrilesn mlKiindeistanillngs
tainted by tho radically different
w.i)h of looking nt the samo ques-

tion ndoptcd by the contending par-tic- s.

Hut Mr. Bhcba contends that
differences between capitalists and
laborers should be hcttlei In it peace-
ful manner.

To light tho capitalists In tho wny
advocated by tho JIJI Is tho Bluest
way to drive theso capitalists to
llutl substitutes for tho Jnpancso

Stilkcs have succeeded In
Kinin countries, but In this country
where thero Is n Keen business

between tho various races, n
strlko tituitlng from u numerically
iiedomlnant race can do nothing

but haim to Hiat tate, as was mndo
clear In that magnificent Bpecch with
which Mr. Kinney closed his case.
Tho reason for this Is that n Btrlko
llko that which Has taken plnco
thaws tho attention of capitalists to
tho great danger of allowing labor-e- m

belonging to tlio Game raco to
command such n numerically

ns to constitute tho men
who enjoy It entlro masters of n sit-

uation.
Week after week and month after

month in big leaded t)po tho JIJI
has had the words "Our 70,000
Hrethrcn." All their

to havo been
founded on tho numerical uiajoiity
1 hey enju) over other. Inborcis,
Theso short-Hlghtc- hnlr-b- i allied
bcilbblcis could not possibly hnvo
hit on u bettor method of pcrmu-ncnt- l)

tnjuiing Jnpancso Interests
In Hawaii than tho ono they adopt-
ed. Up to tho tlmo of tho btiIKo tho
Japanese numbeis had uevei proved
ilnngcious.

To the Higher Wage Association
nnd the fom Ulustiloim (!) vvi Iters
for tho Nlppu JIJI belongs the honor
of pi ovlng be) ond thu possibility of
n doubt that when inn by agitators,
fnimtlis nntl wild theorists, when or-

ganized ns they woro organised.
when tcuoilzed by tlueats of por--
sonal violence, us the) vveto tenor-- ,
letl, t lid Japanese residents of'thlsl
Terilloi), without uppeallng In
ph)sleal foice, THAT AS A IIODY

tiihv ni:vi:u inthndhh to do,
could lu n vety laige measure es

&
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Hot or Cold Meal

ARE SERVEr
At An ST

Hour
BETWEEN 0 A. M. IAND

11:30 P.M.
AT THE

ALEXANDER "iOlfrG

cAFK
111IMu.x...

ONE DOLLA
START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAn, LTD.

For Quick Communication
Use

TT"F T
lb iii B nnl

11 in naniiirun"
a 1

tablish n B)stem of uctra-tcrrllt- if

jurisdiction hero In Hawaii O

would nn.l nctuall) did scrlousl)!
tcrfero with the tnjojmciit of lib
ty which ever) Jnpancso can elf)

us n right under tho American ft
A more dangerous coterie of vvj

crs thin those the court has
ilcmned Is not to bo found tin) who

One of the remedies for tho sltiialj
Hint enn bo eislly npplled Is to l

tho circulation of Mr. Shcbn's pt
nil over the Tenllory. And (J

may be allowed to make a sugg
tlon through nnr columns,
would bo this: Let the Jap.inef
told or reminded In their own I

gunge of what the pi inters hive
10 lily tlono for them lu the
u inns tif the Hawaii Shlnipo J
tho plaiitcta make It plain to Hni
borers thnt they are ready to 1
other things for them, IncrcaBo tht
wages when It Is possible nnd hj
them In other wa)S. J

I nm not In .1 position to clth
(ensure or praise the planters. I'o
erful bodies uro apt to grow ilcspo)
tjlo vv ni Id over. Tho Anmii I itltiufn
v,tuccx no claim (o Inf.illlbltlt) Tj
pibt lias its for tht plantc
ns well iih for the laborers jTj
Japanese peoplo 1 love, nnd I grlo
ovrr what Ins happened, icgaulli
it nft n big talamlty that inlghtt
hnvo been avoided had the Wl
counsels of tho editor of tho IltW)
Shlmp id tho ttlltnr of tho Chro
Iclu been follow etl I nm,

yours, ett ,
vv Ain:it tirjxixrj

I'llcd August 13, 11100.
aij- -

ANOTilEll LiQUOR

CASE NOLLE PR0S8E

Another lltpitir Mlllng nsc was n

priisseti tins morning 111 tin pt
court, owing to a mlht ike In th ill
lug up of the (huge luni cctor I

nell hail sworn to the complaint J

Having occurtetl on Much .11 nt
I'cnlusul.i,

Tho nlleged offense Is supposed
have taken place at tin Hint of

picnic, vtiul tMUhtquotil
tlio cluiigo blioubl lnve ail as J
."II, Instead of Maieh 31.

'Theso pioscctitlons arc becoming
joke," said Judgo Andrade niiil gi
oral smile spieiitl over the com t 100J
Ho route, vho was present In coifl

had the caso against him nolle pmb--
Charlie Chllllngwoith icpiohcntud 5
I'ontc. U
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